
AtaUtChiinuktaMulticultural. . ' ._-_.., '

' MulticulturalMultieultural , BilingualBilingual-
ConferenceAtaUtChiinuktata.UAtaUA_.,..a-'ta.ata.aa. : ComerenceConference February 17-191719-

""AtautchimuktaAtautchimukta .- Let UsUs-

Ali
Us-

AllAllAli Come Together " wQlwill be thethe-

theme
the-

themetheme of the Seventh AnnualAnnual-

Alaska
Annual-

AlaskaAlaska Bilingual-MulticulturalBilingualMulticulturalBilingualMulticultural-
Education

BilingualMulticultural-
Education

--
Education Conference to be heldheld-

at
held-

atat the Sheraton Anchorage HotelHotel-

February
Hotel-

FebruaryFebruary 17-19171917.191719-. .

The conference , cosponsor-
ed

cosponsor-cosponsor -

ed by the Alaska BilingualBi-
cultural

BilingualBi-
cultural

Bilingual-Bi-BilingualBiBilingual.BiBilingualBi-. -.
cultural Advisory CouncilCouncD :andand-

the
and-

thethe Alaska Department of Edu-

cation
Edu-

cation
EduEdu-¬-

cation , is expected to draw asas-

many
as-

manymany aias 600 teachers , students .,
community members , classroomclassroom-

aides
classroom-

aidesaidesaides,, school board membemembers andand-

university
and-

universityuniversity personnel.. The three-

day
threethree-.-

day meeting will include aa-

choice
a-

choicechoice of more than 54 work-

shops
workwork-¬.-

shopsshop&..,
Keynote address (ofIf the con-

ference
con-

ference
con-

morning

con-con-

ference will be gIVen on TuesdayTuesday-

morning
Tuesday-

morningmorning by Willie Hensley , presi-
dent

presiprestpresi-¬.-

dent of NANA DevelopmentDevelopment-
Corporation

Development-
CorporationCorporation . He willwiD speak onon-

maintaining
on-

mamtainingmaintainingmamtaining ethnicethrnc cultures andand-

languages
and-

languageslanguages withinwithinaa modernmodem socialsoctalsocial-

and
soctal-

andand economicecononuc context .

SevenSeven-eighthsSeveneighths-- ighths of thiitIwthus ., year'syearsyear's-

conference
year's-

conference ''
conference 6 leaders are .AlaskanA.laskan .

School districts were askedwc'dwcd' earlyearly-

m

early-

ininm the planning stages whatwhat-

workshops
what-

workshopsworkshops they would like toto-

have
to-

havehave andid what they could con-

Department

con-

tnbute
con-

tribute
con-con-

tnbutetribute . ""It'sIts' truly a grassrootsgrassroots-
conference

grassroots-
conferenceconference ,";' satdsaid Mike TraVIS ,

Department of Education bi-

lingualbicultural
bi-

lingualbicultural
blbi-bi-.

lingual-biculturallingualbiculturalImgual-blculturalImgualblcultural-- educationeducation-
specialist

education-
specialistspecialist . ""TheTheThe conferenceconference-
would

conference-
wouldwould not be possible WithOut-

the
withoutwithout-

thethe timetune and expertise con-

tributed
con-

tributed
concon-¬-

tributed by the school districtsdlStnctsdistricts-

and
dlStncts-

andandandotherother educatIOnaleducatIOnalorganlZaeducationalorganizaorganiza-

tions
organlZaorganiza-organiza '-

tlonstions and agencies .."
Ethnic arts and crafts , somesome-

avaUable
some-

availableavailableavaUable for purchase by schoolschool-

dIStricts
school-

districtsdistricts for instructional pur-

poses
pur-

s
pur-pur-.

posess , will be exhibitedexlubited alongalong-

with
along-

withwith matenalsmaterials developed for bbi-

lingualmulticultural
bi-bi,.-

lingual/multiculturallingualmulticulturalImgual/multlCulturalImgualmultlCultural// educeducationeducation-
Aleut

education-
AleutAleut , Yup'ikYupik' EskimoEslcuno ,. Athabas-
can

Athabas-
can

AthabasAthabas-¬-

can , PtulipinoPluIJpmoPhilipino , Korean , Japanese ,

Hispanic , InupiaqInuplaq EskimoEskuno ,

TlmgitTlingit and St . Lawrence IslandIsland-

ethnic
Island-

ethnicethnic groups wQlwill provide <enter-

tainment
enter-

tainment
enter-enter-

talnmenttainment .

Of special ininterestterest this year-

are
year-

are
year

are a series of 16 workshopsworkshops-
especiaUy

workshops-
especiallyespeciallyespeciaUy for parents and SIX-

se5S1ons
sixsix-

sessionssessionsse5S1ons especiallyespectally for ghs-
chool

highIghhigh-

schoolschool students . VisitsVlSlts to An-An-

chorage _arere schedscheduleduled0-00re- to enen-

courage
en-en¬.-

courage sharing cultures amongamong-
visitors

among-
visitorsvisitors and residents .

In other generageneral] sessions ,

ChristinaChrlStma Bratt Paulston , direct-

or
directdirect-¬-

or of the UniversityUDlvetslty of PittsburgPlttshurgPittsburg-
English

Plttshurg-
EnglishEnglish Language Institute willwill-

speak
will-

speakspeak on TESOL , an inter-

national
mter-

national
intermter-mterinter-¬-

nationalnationalnonprofitnonprofit orgamzationorganizationorgamzation-
for

organization-
foriorfor teaching EnglishEnghsh ,as a foreJgl1foreignforeJgl1-

language
foreign-

languagelanguage ,. a second language or a

JttauAtautchimuktalalmukta : Let us oilaU come-
together

eome-
together

comeeome
together . . .

dialectdtalect . Michael KrausJKraudKraus;;; linguistlinguIS-

tatat the University of Alaska'sAlaskasAlaska's-

Alaska
Alaska's-

Alaska

'
Alaska Native Language Center

will speak on mamtammgmaintaining andand-

reviving
and-

revivingreviving Alaskan Native languag-

es

languaglanguag-.-
es .

Workshop topics wQlwillwillrangerangerange-

widely
range-

widelywidely11 'from """ImplementingImplementing"Implementing-
Civil

"Implementing-
Civil

' ' nenting
Civil Rights Grants " to ""Evaluat-

Ing

"Evaluat-

ing
"Evaluat-"EvaluatEvaluatLvalua-

t"Community

Lvaluat-Lvaluat--
Ing Children'sChildrens' literature " andand-

"CommuDlty
and-

"Community""CommunityCommunity"CommuDltyCommuDlty ResourcesResourcesnResourcesInn" In Ime-

with
fine-

with
lineImefine

with the conference theme ,. sspe-

cial
spe-

ctal
spe-spe-

cialctal consideration wQlwill be givgivengiven-

to
given-

toto the mterdependencyinterdependency of gen-

erations
gen-

f
gen-gen-.

eratlonserations fin. successfulful muticumulticul-
tural

multlculmulticul-multicul| | ..-
tural education .

ConferencConference partICIpants-

may
participantsparticipants-

maymay elect to regISter: gister for oneone-

coUege

one-

collegecoUegecollege creditedit for the three

days through eitherellher theme Univer-

sity
UniverUDlverUniver-¬.-

sitySlty of Alaska or Alaska PacificPaclficPacific-

University
Paclfic-

UnIVersityUniversity More informationmfonnatloninformation-
about

mfonnatlon-
aboutabout the conference is availableavailable-

from
available-

fromfrom the UniversityUOlverslly of Alaska ,.

Department of Conferences andand-

InstItutes
and-

InstitutesInstitutes ., 117 EielsonElelson BulldlBuildingg ,

FairbanksFwbanks ,. AK 997019970I or phone
479-78004797800479.78004797800-.


